Optipac ®
Vacuum Mixing System

Modern Cementing Technique

Mixing and Collection under Vacuum

The objective of Modern Cementing Technique is to optimize the cement quality and the interfaces
between Implant-Cement and Cement-Bone for optimal implant fixation. Using Modern Cementing Technique,
compared to earlier techniques, has been linked to a 20% reduction for the risk of revision.1

Aseptic loosening due to porosity in bone cement has been a
major problem since the start of cemented hip arthroplasty.
The first experiments to reduce porosity in bone cement took
place in the 1980s.

Zimmer Biomet offers solutions for standardized mixing procedures resulting in homogeneous cement
with low porosity.2

Mixing and collecting the cement under vacuum reduces both
micro and macro pores to a minimum3-7, leading to:
• Improved cement strength and fatigue life 3
• Lower risk of aseptic loosening caused
by cracks in the cement 3-6

IMPLANT

• Delivery of reproducible results 8-9

Implant-Cement Interface
Bone Cement

• Safer working environment 10-11
Deliver the cement with a cement gun
and a nozzle suitable for the application.

CEMENT

Cement-Bone Interface
BONE

Bone Bed Preparation

2

Bone Cement

Mixing & Delivery

Pressurization

3

Mixing and Collection
Under Vacuum

Mixing and Collection Under Vacuum Reduces
Both Macro and Micropores 3-7
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Two types of pores are classified in fully polymerized bone cement:
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1. Macropores, with a pore diameter of more than 1.0 mm.4

1.5%

Porosity
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Mixing under vacuum reduces the cement’s microporosity,
but has less effect on macroporosity. However, continuous
vacuum – from mixing to collection – helps to prevent
macropore entrapment in high viscosity cement.
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2. Micropores, with a pore diameter of 0.1–1 mm.4
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Furthermore, a study by Murphy et al concluded
that all cracks were found to intitate at pores.14
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With its design for collection under vacuum, Optipac reduces
both microporosity and macroporosity.3-7 By materially reducing
macroporosity, the Optipac system helps to prolong cement
fatigue life.3-7

Cycles to Failure
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Cement porosity directly affects the fatigue behaviour
of the bone cement. Reducing the number of pores can
lead to substantial improvements in cement strength
and fatigue life. Several methods have been introduced
to reduce cement porosity, with applying vacuum
throughout the process of mixing and collection of the
cement being efficient.12
Optipac vacuum mixing system utilizes this feature, the
effect of which has been validated by Mau et al.13 The
laboratory study concluded that if cement is not collected
under vacuum, porosity is increased.
Improving cement quality by using a vacuum mixing
system is one of the key pillars of Modern Cementing
Technique.

Bone cement mixed with,
a vacuum mixing system
with collection under vacuum.12

Safer Working Environment
The Optipac system minimizes the exposure
of monomer fumes to operating room
personnel10 and allows mixing of the cement
without direct contact. This system not only
minimizes the exposure of staff to monomer
fumes but also to antibiotics present in the
bone cement. The effectiveness of the Optipac
system in reducing monomer exposure
compared to other mixing systems has been
evaluated by Schlegel et al.11
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Hand
Mixing

Vacuum
Mixing

The fatigue life improves 10 times with vacuum
mixing compared to hand mixing 2

15

10
MMA (ppm)

Minimized Porosity and Improved
Mechanical Strength

Bone cement mixed with a vacuum mixing
system without collection under vacuum.
High occurrence of macropores.12
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A. Optipac

B. EasyMix®

C. Palamix®

Mixing Systems
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Optipac Vacuum Mixing System
-Pre-filled with Bone Cement
Pre-packed with Zimmer Biomet
Bone Cements

Improved cement quality and improved cementing technique, together
with a safer working environment have always been part of our most important goals
when developing new products. The development of our vacuum mixing systems
started in 1984. In 1993, we introduced Optivac®, a bone cement vacuum
mixing and collection system.

• Antibiotic-loaded bone cements
• Primary and revision
• Different sizes for different areas of application

Improved Cement Quality

With the Optipac system, launched in 2008, we offer even greater advantages,
but keeping the benefits of the Optipac system.

• Standardized procedure
• Homogeneous bone cement
• Mixing and collection under vacuum, improving
cement fatigue life3-7
• SoftPac™ Technology ensures no glass debris in
the cement

Safer Working Environment
• Minimized exposure to monomer fumes 10,11
• No direct contact with bone cement
during mixing and delivery
• No glass ampoules, eliminating the risk of injury
• No cement dust cloud with antibiotics

Practical and Easy to Use
• Optipac is a closed vacuum mixing system,
pre-packed with bone cement
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• Quick Injection Technology – just click it
to release monomer and begin mixing
• Easy to store, all-in-one package
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• One package - One ordering number

Time Saving Pre-packed System
• Less time to prepare pre-surgery actions14
• Fewer components to handle in the
mixing process14
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• Fewer assembly procedures14
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Personalized Solutions
for Each Procedure
Optipac Refobacin ® Bone Cement R
• Gentamicin-loaded bone cement
• High viscosity bone cement
• Easy handling in modern vacuum mixing system
• Green color of bone cement allows for easy recognition
during surgery
• Available in a wide range of pack sizes;
40g, 60g and 80g

Optipac Refobacin ® Plus Bone Cement
• Gentamicin-loaded bone cement
• High viscosity bone cement
• Easy handling in modern vacuum mixing system
• Green color of bone cement allows for easy recognition
during surgery
• Pre-chilling unnessessary
• Available in a wide range of pack sizes;
40g, 60g and 80g

A C C E S S O R I E S

Acetabular
Pressurizer
Knee Nozzle, breakable
(1 included in the
40 and 60 versions)

Support Plate
for Femoral Pressurizer II
Knee Cementation
Nozzle

23-Degree
Pressurizing Nozzle

8

Femoral pressurizer
( 1 included in the
60 and 80 versions)

Breakable cement nozzle
(1 included in the
40, 60 and 80 versions)

Revision
Nozzle

Slim
Nozzle
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Delivery of Bone Cement
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Prevent implant-cement interface contamination by implementing a ”no-touch” policy.
Clean the bone bed with high pressure pulsative lavage until clear fluid is received.15,16
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Implant-Cement Interface
Acetabulum
Deliver the doughy bone cement
using the cement gun with a short
nozzle, following the pulsative lavage.
Pressure is applied immediately
by using the acetabular pressurizer.

Apply the sticky bone cement on implant as early as
possible. Use cement gun and appropriate delivery
devices, such as knee nozzles.

Femur
Deliver the doughy bone cement in a
retrograde fashion. Apply the proximal
seal and pressurize the bone cement.

Deliver the doughy bone cement
with a cement gun and appropriate delivery devices,
such as knee nozzles and pressurizers.
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Cement-Bone Interface
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Factors Influencing Bone Cement
Handling Characteristics
Temperature
• Cement temperature
• Body temperature
• OR temperature
• Storage temperature

Higher temperature = faster setting time

Time
• From storage to mixing
• From mixing to application
• Application time
• Setting time
• Start the clock immediately
when the powder
and liquid meet
Test – get to know your cement

Optipac
The proven* closed vacuum mixing system,
pre-packed with bone cement 4-7
Proven*
• Based on Optivac Technology since 1993
• Successfully in over 35 countries
• Optipac since 2008

Strong
• Improving cement fatigue life by mixing and
collection under vacuum 4-7
• Standardized procedure resulting in reliable
high quality results
• SoftPac Technology ensures no glass debris
in the bone cement

Mixing Method
• Vacuum (closed system)
• Bowl (open air)

Type of Cement
• Low viscosity
• Medium viscosity
• High viscosity

Safe
• Minimized exposure to monomer fumes 10-11
• No direct contact with bone cement during
mixing and delivery
• SoftPac Technology ensures no risk of glass
injury

Read relevant information*

Read relevant information*

Handling

Improved Working Environment

• Vigorous kneading of the
cement may speed up the
polymerization process
• Use the right proportion
of powder and liquid

Standardize your cement handling

• Use an extra pair
of PE gloves
• A closed system minimizes
monomer fumes and skin
contact11
• Use a combined system
for mixing and delivery
Rubber gloves do not protect against monomer

*Technology tried in practice of mixing and collecting bone cement
in a system under vacuum

*See product Instructions for Use
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Ordering Information
Accessories (cont.)

Optipac® Refobacin® Bone Cement R
Product

Description

Part Number

Units/Box

4710500394-3 8

Slim Nozzle

4154

5

Optipac 60 Refobacin® Bone Cement R

4711500396-3 8

Revision Nozzle

4155

5

Optipac 80 Refobacin® Bone Cement R

4712500398-3 8

Knee Nozzle

4146

5

23-Degree Pressurizing Nozzle

4148

5

Knee Cementation Nozzle

4312

10

Pressurizer Femur II

430900

5

Cement Press Support Plate II

4197

1

Acetabular Pressurizer 50 mm

4316

1

Acetabular Pressurizer 57 mm

4317

1

Description

Part Number

Optipac 40 Refobacin® Bone Cement R

Units/Box

Optipac® Refobacin® Plus Bone Cement
Product

Description

Part Number

Units/Box

Optipac 40 Refobacin® Plus Bone Cement

4720502083-3 8

Optipac 60 Refobacin Plus Bone Cement

4721502084-3 8

Optipac 80 Refobacin® Plus Bone Cement

4722502117-3

®

8

Accessories
Product
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Product

Description

Part Number

Units/Box

Acetabular Pressurizer 63 mm

4321

5

Optigun™

4193

1

Acetabular Pressurizer 71 mm

432-2

1

Optigun Ratchet

4195

1

Optivac Vacuum Pump

4232

1

Optivac Vacuum Pump without Hose

4235

1

Hose 5 M

4236

1

Zimmer Vacuum Foot Pump II-Nitrogen Connector

00-5049-085-00 1

Zimmer Vacuum Foot Pump II-Air Connector

00-5049-086-00 1

Zimmer Vacuum Foot Pump II-BSP Connector

00-5049-087-00 1
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